Contact Information for International Imports and Exports

This information is current as of June 8, 2016. Be aware that changes occur periodically. If you know of a problem with a phone number, web address, or any other information in this document, please call (608) 224-4874.

Importing companion animals

Centers for Disease Control (404) 639-3311

Exporting companion animals

USDA (Madison, WI office) (608) 662-0600 (Wisconsin callers only)

Importing large animals (cattle, horses, sheep, goats, etc.) and birds

National Center for Import and Export (301) 851-3300
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/animals/live_animals.shtml

Exporting livestock and birds

or USDA (Madison, WI office) (608) 662-0600 (Wisconsin callers only)

Importing and exporting exotic pets and wild animals

US Fish and Wildlife Service (703) 358-2104
also check the animal export regulations on
and
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/animals/live_animals.shtml

Exporting to Canada

Canadian Food Inspection Agency (800) 442-2342 or (613) 773-2342
For animals:
and
CFIA website: http://www.inspection.gc.ca/animals/terrestrial-animals/imports/policies/live-animals/eng/1320833881215/1320833972327

For animal products:
and
CFIA website: http://www.inspection.gc.ca/animals/terrestrial-animals/imports/eng/1300460421194/1300461242684

Importing from Canada

For livestock from Canada:
National Center for Import and Export (301) 851-3300
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/animals/live_animals.shtml

For companion animals from Canada:
Centers for Disease Control (404) 639-3311